
r Opinion

The USG Congress last night flagrantly and
knowingly violated the intent of its own constitu-

A three-part, by-laws amendment which called
for congressmen to hold weekly office hours in their
areas, .attend meetings of representative bodies in
their areas, and chair major USG committees was
presented for consideration.

The constitution requires that by-laws amend-
ments receive separate readings at two regular
meetings before a final vote is taken. Debate on
the proposahmay occur at either or both readings.

During last night’s discussion oft the bill, USG
President; George Jackson moved to delete that
section-which required the congressmen to chair
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committees

This, in essence, was calling for a vote on one
section of the bill—in direct defiance of the intent
of the constitution.

Regardless of Jackson’s opinion of the worth
of the measure, he should have, as president of stu-
dent government, shown more respect for the ideals
of an organization he has been chosen to lead.

Neither did the Congress display full aware-
ness of its responsibility in approving the amend-
ment. They could easily have expressed discontent
with Jackson’s move by defeating the amendment.

Instead, Congress approved the deletion be-
cause of obvious opposition to what the section

USG Ignores Constitutional Intent
contained. Thai is certainly, disregarding the con-
stitutional safeguard requiring two readings of a
by-laws amendment so thai serious consideration
may be given, the measure.

There is no excuse for the irresponsibility
shown in proposing this deletion and the affirma-
tive vote which followed.

USG can, at least,' be commended for support-
ing passage of the non-preferred appropriations bill
by the state legislature.

Now, letters indicating this support should be
sent to all state officials concerned with the bill,
including Gov. William W. Scranton.

For if is Scranton who must bring up the ques-
tion of the non-preferred appropriations at the
special reapportionment session scheduled for Tues-
day before it can be voted upon.

Cases such as this one, where the state and the
University are involved, should be a constant area
of concern for USG. And, any action on such cases
should not be taken at the last minute, as it was
this time.

Later in the evening, Congress finally realized
the evils of parliamentary trickery'and defeated a
similar attempt to delete another section of the bill.

But, during debate on the first deletion; these
evils had been well stated by several congressmen
and members of the gallery.

y NOB<W luces \
ME...EVERYBODY jV HATES MEly

WELL, CHARLIE BROWN, IF
‘THE WHOLE WORLD EVER
A6AIMST YOU, I'D LIKE TO HAVE

, YOU KNOW HOW I'LL FEEL...

Will You BE MY friend?

NO, ill BE kGMHSTWOJOOI
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snowed

There’s always been a lot
of debate among students
over the worth of a Penn
State education. Some say
that most of the courses re-
quired are valueless, that ex-
ams for' these subjects test
skill of cramming rather than
knowledge.

Some of these dissenters,
however, qualify their state-
ments by adding that Penn
State provides an excellent
social education.

Of course there are other
collegiate malcontents who
deny even the worth of Penn
State social life. (Among the
latter group are coeds who
came for their MRS degrees
and haven't been able to get
even a Bachelor).

What, then, ask these dis-
illusioned children of the Nit-
tany Lion, have they gained
from their terms of toil at the
University?

One has only to open his
ears to realize that Penn
State has stimulated the de-
velopment of one skill which
will not doubt prove of infi-
nite value in later life—com-
plaining.

There is a boundless sup-
ply of subjects for student
gripes: eight o’clocks, mono-
tone lecturers, beef stew for
lunch in the dining halls, the
new LCB law, women’s hours,
one’ own failing health, The
Daily Collegian, Greeks,

Uninformed Voters
The pattern of voting on the

constitutional referendum sug-
gests many rural residents may
not be as conservative as they
are uninformed.

Spokesmen for conservatives
have long voiced opposition to
big and inefficient government.
The y have co
tended that sta
govern ment
should form th<
backbone of thi
nation and th<
jurisdiction o
the federal go’
eminent shorn
be greatly r<
stricted,

■Tuesday’svol
on the refere!
dum exposed a
glaring inconsis-
tency between conservative
philosophy and the actions of
supposedly conservative rural
voters.,

Most conservative- areas
turned in strong votes to “save
our constitution,” which is an
ancient document that no more
resembles our federal consti-
tution than does the Communist
Manifesto.

In preserving this cumber-
some conglomeration of laws
and controls, Pennsylvanians
have .assured .themselves of
higher taxes, less efficient gov-
ernment, and a more backward
state than they would have had
under a more flexible constitu-
tion.

In Philadelphia, where voters
are supposedly controlled by a
large city machine, the refer-
endum was approved by an
almost 2 to 1 margin.

The county by county vote
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by joelmyers
reflects the vigor of the cam-
paign and the education of the
people. In Centre County,
where a strong pro-convention
campaign was waged, the ref-
erendum was approved by a
wide margin.

But, in most of the rural
areas where conservative
strength is high and communi-
cation is relatively poor the
constitution was defeated.

If conservatives who opposed
the convention had been famil-
iar- with the issues involved
they would have undoubtedly
approved the referendum. A
new constitution would allow
the state government to meet
its problems and responsibili-
ties and thereby retard the
growing power of the federal
government.

WDFM Schedule
FRIDAY, NOV. 8

-4:00 The Philadelphia (Bob Fisher)
5:00 Ballet Theatre

(Nancy Lewinstein)
Bernstein: Fancy Free
Copland: Appalachian Spring

6:00 News (Roger Denk)

4:05 Weatherscope (Joel Myers)
4:10 Dinner Date (Pat Schmidt and

Jim Fisher). Music for your din-
ing enjoyment

7:15 Campus and Religion
(Gene Brown)

7:30 Spotlight On Sports
George Gordon interviews Head
Football Coach, Rip Engle

7:40 As A Matter Of Fiction
Nancy Huber delivers dramatic
readings

7:55 News (Murray Rubin)
8:00 Marquee Memories

Luanne Russell tells the story of
"South Pacific". with words and
music

8:55 Sports (George Gordon)
9:00 The• Sendoff Show (Ted Lux)

12:00 Night Sound (Win Coleman)
All request show
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- a penny's worth

The Art of Complaining
by penny watson

GDl’s, the health center and
on and on.

During the past couple ot
weeks the favorite topic of
belly-aching, naturally, has
been midterms. Students of
both sexes, from frosh to
super-seniors, from home ec
to chem eng,.—
majors, h a
been striv
to outdo ei
other in evi
ing the pity
their f e 11 1
students a
professors.

One martyi
coed tearfu.
related '

traumatic
perience w i,
tw o midterms MISS WATSON
she’d just taken. In one of the
courses she was at a terrible
disadvantage because every-
one else in her class were
upperclassmen and, therefore,
ever so much more intelli-
gent than she.

Worse yet, in the second
subject all but this honest,
misfortuned, child had ob-
tained a copy of the exam
questions!

An unhappy male student,
however, suffered almost
worse maladies. I listened to
his story with more awe than
sympathy, however, for six
midterms is really quite an
accomplishment for one who
is carrying only nine credits.

Another downtrodden group
of students was seen work-
ing diligently on a commit-
tee project. According to their
woeful cries, a certain profes-
sor seemed to think his course
is the only one his students
are carrying this term.

Finally, there is the case of
a coed with not only mid-
terms to worry about, but
also a term paper and a book
report. To make matters
worse, she went and lost the
book jacket!

Perhaps the saddest aspect
of all this trouble and tribu-
lation is that no one listens.
If you’ve had only four hours
of sleep the night before, the
person to whom you’re talk-
ing inevitably has had only
three hours of sleep in the

past two nights.
If you have three midterms

this week, he slept through
one. this morning, has two
this afternoon, has a paper
due tomorrow and the neces-
sary reference material has
been heisted from Pattee.

This brings 'fo our afien-
iion the people who deserve
the pity, ihe people who really
fake Ihe brunt of all these
miseries the students' par-
ents.

Most students by now rea-
lize that their complaints
make little if any impression
on their - stoical long-suffer-
ing classmates. Consequently,
they must seek sympathy
from the only people who
have any to give them.

Some of the resulting let-
ters home are such master-
pieces of journalistic endea-
vor that they make the Greek
tragedies look like the writ-
ing of Max Schulman.

Well, so much for the stu-
dent art of complaining. I
don’t really have any time to
waste, with all these mid-
terms and papers coming up.
Besides, I want to get a let-
ter written before the after-
noon mail pickup.

Soph Discusses Goldwater
TO THE EDITOR: The Daily
Collegian of „ last Tuesday
quotes author Louis Lomax as
saying, “There’s something
about a country than can pro-
duce a Birmingham, a Missis-
sippi or a Goldwater that is

canerous, that makes minds
distorted.”

Does Mr.Lomax really mean
what he is implying about Sen.
Goldwater and the civil rights
issue? If he does, then he had
better do a little reading up
on Sen. Goldwater’s goals and
achievements (integration of
the Arizonia Air National
Guard, for example) to remedy
his manifest ignorance.

TO THE EDITOR: The inef-
ficiency of the method of de-
livering mail to the Univer-
sity students in the Nittany
area has reached new heights
of incompetence.

As the method is today,
Nittany residents who don’t
have mailboxes are required
to pick up their mail at the
desk. Since half of the men
do not have mailboxes, this
creates usually a 10-minute
wait in line for your mail at
lunchtime.

What really makes this
system ineffective is that not
all the mail intended for a
person ever gets to him. There
are three letters that I know
of written to me in ihe past
two weeks which I have not
received. One of them, ex-
tremely important, contained
a $5 check from home.

I don’t know how many
more students have the same
problem, but it is time ’that
something be done about the
situation. There is little won-
der in my, mind why they
call the Nittany area “second
class!”

Sen. Goldwater has noted
that school integration is a
matter left to the states and
not to the federal government
by the tenth ammendment of
the constitution,

Because of this, he is opposed
to the Supreme Court decision
on the grounds that it violates
the constitution, not because it
permits Negro children to at-
tend f.o r m e r 1 y segregated
schools.

It. will be interesting to see
how often the smear “racist”
will be directed toward him be-
fore the coming year is fin-
ished.

—Robert Loughlin, ’66

SeniorRhymes
Hat Societies

TO THE EDITOR:

—Gene Pauli, '67

To 'Cowards' Stories
TO THE EDITOR: Being a
dedicated sports fan, I never
miss reading the sports sec-
tion of this paper. I have noted
in the past few weeks that this
paper has had a running ac-
count of the trials and tribula- '
tions of the Collegian Cowards.

I feel that these articles are
of no newsworthy value, and
I kindly request that these be,
eliminated from the paper.

—Robert Snyder, ’64

Oh Dear and Wonderful
Penn.State

With your hat societies
so great.

The Parmi Nous, Owens
and the Chimes

Who really ain’t worth a
dime,

The future leaders of the
world

With their finky hats all
unfurled,

Have their troubles or so
they say,

They can't stand to see
another hat come their
way.

Oh State, trouble us not,
your hapless masses, ,

Leave that solely for the
campus —!

—Paul H. Glaiber, '64

Advertisement

TWO KOOKS LOOSE
IN STATE COLLEGE
Local Authorities are re-

ceiving reports of two local
businessmen flooding the area
with what was thought to be
bogus gift certificates. Sus-
picions were aroused because
of the unusual texture of the
tissue on which the certifi-
cates were handwritten.

Psychiatric examination of
the pair resulted in chaotic
confusion of the examining
psychiatrist, who was able to
ascertain only that the cer-
tificates are valid and re-
deemable at State College’s
newest and smartest women’s
apparel shop:

Parish’s

CiotU fZ•ee

downstairs from Parish’s
Mens Shop, Campus Shopping
Center.

Committee Formed

5 LA Members To Select Dean
. Five members'of the liberal committee—Grant N, Farr, head
arts faculty have been named °f the economics department,
to a committee which will nom- and JfIfvitz - Profes-
. . • • _

sor of psychology—were ap-mate a successor to Ben Eu- pointed to the group by -Presi-
wema, current dean of the Col- dent Eric A. Walker,
lege of the Liberal* Arts. ; Henry W. Sams, head of the

nominating committee is “look-
ing for the best men we can find,
at home and abroad.”

j With this in mind, the group
is composing a request to be sent
to “appropriate members of the
faculty,” Sams added. The let-

Euwema, who has served as’Department of English, R. Wal-
dean for the past 17 years, an- lace Brewster, professor of po-
nounced his planned retirement litical science, and Kent Forster,
early last month at ,a meeting |professor of European history,
of the liberal arts faculty. elected to membership on

' iw.’ , ,
,

, ,
,

, !the committee by the liberalAlthough he,has asked to be. ar.„ fa„ nuv
relieved of his administrative'
duties by June 30, 1964, the dean
indicated that he will serve un-
til his successor has been named
and installed in office

To Meet Weekly

Sams, chairman of the com-
mittee, said yesterday that, the
five men will meet each Tues-
day. They hope to complete a
canvass by the end of the win-
ter term.

Euwema is resigning his cur-
rent post to resume a teaching
career as professor of English.

Two members of the selection Not limiting its search to' Uni-
versity personnel, Sams said the

ter, which will be reviewed by
the committee at its next meet-
ing, asks that faculty members
send any nominations for a suc-
cessor to Euwema in the office
of the liberal arts dean in 104
Sparks.

NOTICE FOR SENIORS
No La Vie portraits will

be taken at the Penn State
Photo Shop Friday afternoon

Nov. Bth

The HUB Social Committee Presents

l:E!iVTH?!u
a Nightclub in the HUB Ballroom

Saturday Evenings from nine 'til twelve

Couples $2-00 Tickets at the HUB desk

This week featuring KENN BEACHER and his orchestra for your dancing
pleasure, with KATHY WATTS—vocalist and MAX BEERE—comedian for
your added entertainment. From the time you enter through our canopy and
are greeted by our host and hostess, until the last drop of one of our aste-
fully mixed drinks (your choice from nine including Old Main Martinis,
Term System Sours, Champagne—alias 7-Up, or one of our specialties of
the House—Obelisk Smashers or Candlelight Cripplers, etc.) You'll remember
the Candlelight Club as a most elegant evening. And the sparkle in your
date's eye won't be from the hurricane candlelight on the table.

-Jlllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllll! IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllillllllllllW

I FAIR WEATHER is predicted if you come |

to see

Pollock Rec Room SUNDAY 5-8
JVB and Records JVB and the Pyramids f

JVB and free tickets to the
Thespian Production of FAIR WEATHER |

lilllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllH
See Desert Star only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers

PENNSYLVANIA

Aliquippa-GEM JEWELERS McKeesport-

Allentown—WlLLlAM J. STANGL GOODMAN'S JEWELRY STORE

Allentown—VGT JEWELERS .
Meadville-DEAN'S JEWELRY

AItoona—LIPPMAN'S Mlllersburg-LEITZELfS JEWELRY
AnnviIIe—HAWRYLUK JEWELRY Mllton-FISH JEWELRY STORE
Berwick—WALKEß'S JEWELRY Monessen—SEYMOUß'S JEWELRY I
Bethlehem—HAßEß'S

_

Mount JoY—ADAM H. GREER

Boyertown-ROBERT C. COXON Myers town—GORDON LAYSER
Braddock—D. H. DeNARDO Nanticoke JIMMY THE JEWELER
Brownsville—WINNER JEWELRY Ne

r l" CT „n _

. . FISCUS JEWELRY' STORECarbondale—BOND JEWELERS . .pm,.*.-.
.. . Norristown—JENNNGS JEWELERSCarlisle—MOUNTZS JEWELRY

....

.
.. , rers.r ~ n NOmStOWfl—Catasauqua—GlLLESPlE JEWELER ROBERT J. SNYDER, JEWELER

Coatesville-H. GARMAN & SON Northampfon-
Conshohocken—WALLACE JEWELERS GILLESPIE'S JEWELRY STORE
DanviIIe—COMMUNITY JEWELERS Norwood-ROBERT ATKINSON
Doylestown—ROGEß W. KRAUT oil City-DICKINSON-OAKES
DuBois—BRAUND'S JEWELRY STORE Phoenixviile—
Easton—REININGER'S GUY F. DRUCKENMILLER

East Stroudsburg-R. K. LESOINE CO. Pittsburgh—

Elizabethton-HAMILTON JEWELRY JOHN M. ROBE RTS & SON CO.

Ephrata—BILLMYER JEWELERS Plymouth AL WASLEY

Erie-ABBOTT JEWELERS Pot.stown-WALTER M. WARRICK

Erie—DAVID JEWELERS PoUsville-JAYJEWELERS

Erie-SEYMOUR JEWELRY Punxsutawney-PAUL W, BEATTY

Girard-KENNETH C. ORR
Reading—MAUßEß JEWELRY

Girard-STRINGER JEWELRY Reading-ARTHUR SCHWEMMER
„

. Red Lion-STEEN JEWELRY
Greensburg—

..... , ...,

J HARRY C. WRIGHT & SONS Sa,nf Marys—FßED S, FEDDER
Greenville—STANLEY S. McCURDY Saxton-MARK H. BULGER

|T, Grove City—ROYAL JEWELERS

■ ~ Hamburg—RALPH PARFET
ill Hanover—SMlTH JEWELRY

;' -: y^s '

Scranton—SCRANTON TALK
Sharon-GERSON'S JEWELRY

*■" r Sharon—TALLY JEWELERS
Harrisburg—BAKEß & PRICE State CoIIege—CRABTREE'S

-V> f
Harrisburg—JOSEPH A. ROSI

Stroudsburg-COMMUNITY JEWELERS
Sunbury—WALKEß'S JEWELERS
Toplon—MEßT2 JEWELER

Halboro—CLYDE E. GEPHART Tyrone—JOHN F. MOLNAR-
Hazleton—KßAMEß JEWELRY Union City-ANDY'S

Designed for you, forever Honesdale—BOND JEWELERS Union Cily-THE GIFT SHOPPE
Hummefstown—RUSSELL B. STAUB Washingfon-McNARY JEV/ELERS

This is the lpok college women adore...sty ling as timeless
as love Itself,’yet with a knowing contemporary flair that
makes it very much “today.” ,

Johnstown—ROTHSTElN'S Washington—TAPEß JEWELRY STORE
Johnstov/rf—UNITED JEWELERS Waynesburg—

JAMES HENNEN JEWELERS
Lancaster—BASH JEWELERS

Waynesburg-HARBAUGH JEWELRY
Lansdale—JAY JEWELERS

It's the kind of look we’ve designed into Desert Star...
newest of the famous Artcarved engagement rings. Like
all Artcarved rings, it’s styled to stay beautiful...guar-
anteed in writing for permanent value. See new Desert
Star now at any Artcarved jeweler listed here. It’s
designed for you

West Reading—WlLLlAM H. NAGLE
Lebanon—THOMAS E. CLARK

Wilkes-Barre—
Lebanon—FlSHEß'S JEWELRY STORE A, E. MORRIS JEWELERS
Lewistown—FßANClS ORRIS York-FUTER BROS.
Lewlstown—WEAVEß'S JEWELRY York—ARCHIE K. MAY
Manheim-ROY G. MYERS York—SULLIVAN JEWELERS

♦TRAOEMAfIK

. Choose your Artcarved diamond
from a fine selection at . . .

132 S Allen


